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Amusements. Wanted AUSTINE HUILDING

WILL PASS MUSTERAUDITORIUM
WANTED-- At once, rl man to run douhle-!- "'

In s.f:niill.llolde(i a M.rlin. 4if
IVANTEU-Tw- o nnnuTheated. one unfuml.lm'l
'", preferable, for two mrls. Aihlreae Miu

LUIe Smith, I Hutl.wk Hu Phone , b'
VUANTKl) Kverytme In hiwn h.vlrr one or

mom ruoma tu rent, eiih,-- r with or without
board, lo and a brief description of the muni..

Monday, Dec. 25
Prof. J. W. Votey Expresses

AT .I5 P. M.

HANSON VS. KILONIS.

Swede Meett Greek Monday Night
Ooorge Bailey's Dell,

Local fullitwcrs of the wrestling K line will
luivtt h good opportunity Monday evening
to sis it real mutch, for st that time Frits
lliinsmi. welter eight champion of Ame-

rica, will I t .Inlin Kihmis, middle-weigh- t

fhuiiipiiin of (.recce. Ibinson threw Kil- - '

mil. twice recently but the latter claims
that he was lint then ill condition. He is
heavier than the Sundiiiiiviiin and better
able to give him a tussle than any milt-nfl- it

who Ima been seen here. There
will be n preliminary bit ween Kid Luvoie
if this town and a "dark horse."

."since Hint tlcl ii irn's favorite, (ieorgc W.
Itailev. (is thrown twice within an hour
by ll insi'll a few week, alto the further
has liceii doing some haul tniiniiig with

This Opinion
wiui iinr. ui tne necraiary or the Hoard of Trade.
ThertMrtllbe no charge whatever. fo-- f

'
CALESMEN WANTE-- lf you are known and

respected by 60 men having an Income of
llinu or more each, we ran make you a prooaaiiiun
thai ought to net you at lea.t J the hrt year,
no matter how young or how uld you are. Adilme
Atro M. Aaeltine, Ueneral Agent. I7 Colltve St.,
Ildrluiiitcn. VI. ttUd

NEW CURRENCY OR COIN

THE IfUATTLKBORO TRUST COM-

PANY will be pleased to furnish New
Money, in exchange for old, to its
Customers for the Holidays.

MV extend to our Customers and
Friends the Season's Greetings

?l AFTER MAKING AN INSPECTION

blocks of this materia! were sound,
hard, mid should be durable. Attention
should be culled to the fact that a niiui-he- r

of these blinks in the walls were

cliip'i on tho edjjes or corners appar-
ently through carelessness in liiindlint:
in shipping or croc tint:. These should
bn replaced or repaired. This material
docs lint lit: tin its full streiiL'th until
hint; lifter u btiiblinif is completed, and
couseipientlv Heeds to be handled wilh
much mure care than natural stone.

The walls of the buildinif, where
examined, were plumb and true to line:
there was mure or less variation in the
smoothtiess of the face-wor- and the
care with which the joints have been
struck in different parts of the walls.
due possible to differences in workn
or to weather conditions, but not hint;
that will depreciate the final appear-
ance or value of the work. It should be
noted here that brickwork laid in win-

ter weather or where work is be ins
lushed to avoid winter conditions is
never unite the same in nppearaace on
rinse inspectinn as where laid tinder the
more favorable summer conditions.

Mv attention has been called to the
fact that there are no window caps mi

the walls. In regard to this. 1 muv sav
that the majority of modern brick build-inn- s

do not have stone window caps, as
thev lire not a feature of modern design.
Such caps iitbl practicallv nothing to the
strength of the building- as the load over
the window is carried bv an arch or
metal shape back of the cap. la the
nr.., .nt liiiililino the window loads are

For Sale

Fritz Hanson
Welterweight Champion of America

WILL MEET

John Kilonis
Middleweight Chimpion of Greece

In this match the people of Brat- -

,l 8AI.E-'hri.t- tree.. W. I Walker. l.auiic mid has mimed his wciulit to li'l'i.
Kiiinil. So ciiiilident is llailey that he

L)H SALE and TO KENT placard, at the Ke- -
former ofhee. lOrenUeach. Hf

Trustees Say Tliat Minor Dofecta Will

Be Remedied and Predict That Struct-

ure Will Amply Serve Purposes for

Which It Is Intended.

TlitTi1 npiauiri'il fxi'lnsivclv ill The
last wei'k it letter from Charles

. Crusliv til' this town criticising; the
the Aitstitie lustitii-tio-

liiiililinn wliieli is utv in process tit

inn stay up agninst the Mcede that he is
Hilling tu meet him ut any time on the
basis nf 7" per cent to the winner and
per cent to the loser, with a side l't nf MO
in addition.

F'OK SALE-2- H Plymouth Kocka. II. D. Thayer.
llr.Mlcb-.ro- , K. V--

J M

I,Vm RAl.E-Che- ap. lady's coat. Ad- -

drws T. H.. Itvformer otliee.
tlcboro and vicinity will have the
first opportunity to see what Han- - 1 1 AY FOR SAI.K-Uoite- or baled for cash only.

sitfllotlgliton rami. I'utney. t.
s.n run do against a man of about
oif.ial skill and experience, and of
jr ;iter weight It will be a contest
to be long remembered.

In the Preliminary "KID" LAVOIE

will be matched against an unknown
who will give him a real "try out."

LJI( SAl.K-Chc-- .ter white lir at Lr. lianill-ton- ',

farm, (iuilford. T.I a.tf

FjR in colored embroidery.
A. Sutherland. 7S Main St. 61

I,)lt SALE- - Furniture and Range., both new
A and second-han- at J. B. Ijunton'a. Utt
VOR SALE-Heml- "huarda. pUii'li andbuildtna

timber. lloolittle a tiale. Uuilfonl. Vt. gltf
IOR SALE-Yo- ke ofoien, weight M. Folly

Writ Ilrattli'bnro. Vt. Tel. 814-- 4stf

carried bv steel angles nnd arches.

Everything for Your Christmas Dinner

Huniinan Oranges Maluca." Nuts
Kaihinn Box t'hucolatex Ribbon Candy Applen

Fancy Hubbard Squash Pumpkin Celery

can he bought from

Whether Hie building would look better
with or without cutis is a matter for

erivtinii. .Mr. Crnxhv calli'd nttetituiii
tu the uneven eolor nf Hie brick used in
the walls, the varyinir width of the

jneaiii nuil the absence of caps tut the
windows. He nlso remarked on the fact
that concrete triiiiniini:s had been used
instead of granite, mill expressed the
opinion that cheapness had lieeti ifiveii
too iiiiicli consideration.

I'imiii learniiii; that such a letter ws
to appear in The Hefurmer the trustees
of the Atistine Institution at once held
a ineetint; and decided to have the littild-int-

insiN'cted.. For lliis work thev se-

cured I'rof. .1. W. Votev nf the Univer-
sity of Vermont, who has been closely

lassiiciated with lr. II. I. llolton, one
of the Atistine trustees, in work con-

nected with tiie state hoard of health.
Professor Votev, it will lie remembered.

The President's Tariff Message.
A retliii tinn of the duties on many classes

nf wool and wool nianiif ictiues is Wiiiic
uienilcil by I'lcMilent Tuft in n spwial

to enngress W'tHlnestlay tran.mitting
the lung nw ailed remtt of the tariff board
mi Schedule K of the I'ayne tariff act. The
hoard, of course, makes no recommenda-
tions, but points out what changes are de-

sirable. In nearly all classes of the sched-
ule the boaid's experts report the majority
nf the rates of duty prohibitory nnd con-

demn the systems of levying them. The
report points the way to two great changes
in the pivsent system of levying duties
upon raw wool and finished cloth. It would
assess duty on scoured wool wool and
grease combined -- and suggests n gradu-
ated scale of ad valorem rite on cloth. 'Hie
report is divided into sections viz., raw
wool, yarn and cloth. They are taken up
in the order in which they came in pro-
duction nntl manufacture. On raw wool the
board finds the present system of levying
dutv bad. and the duties higher than the

discussion with the un infect.
."is a result of mv examination of tho

building 1 muv sav that 1 see no reason
hv vou are not securing a god. sub-

stantial structure of satisfactory np- -

VOH SALE-O- ne horse, irood worker and driver,
one yearling heifer. L. Streelcr, Westminster.

61

FOR SALE-Ootla- ife house. 6 room, and burn. 2

building lou. David dough, AO S. Main THE FLAT STREET GROCER i ranee mid verv appropriate tor tne
location and the tuirpnse for which theJ. E. BUSHNELL

St. "

Save Your Coupons. They Are Valuable. building is being erected. Anv criticism
of the appearance of the building should
be reserved until the walls nre pointed

Ii)R SALE One pair oxen, 6 years old; good
1 workers. George A. Hill, R F. D. 1, Marl-

boro, Vt. mil cleaned down, as all lirickwora in
i,rnce nf enlist nut inn is unsiehtlv. andwas the expert who approved ot the

Vernon street sewer plans on which the
villain spent several thousand dollars

AUDITORIUM

Saturday, Jan. 6, 1912

JOHN W. VOGEL'S

BIG CITY

MINSTRELS
THE BEST BY TEST

1?OR SALE-O- ne fat ox. one Guernsey hull and
pair of steers. Thayer Brother..

West Brattlelwr?. Vt. 2
its final HPItearatice cannot be deter- -

inineil except pv rnose iiuuniiir nun
in the summer of l'.MO mid then alian- -

difference in cost of production in thePOKSALE-Lig- ht harness. Portland sleiirh and
two heavy robes: will exchange for ww.i.

L. E. Yeaw. Id Birge St. I nitod States ns compared with the cost
aluoatl. The method of levying duty is con

IjVjR SALE One four-bea- two horse sltsi,
new; one sinKle-bca- e sled.

H. G. Smith, Brattleboro. ilf

such wmk. How successful the archi-
tect has been in his design of the budd-
ing, both lis regards its general features
and its details, can onlv be determined
after the building is completed. In

iiulgiii" of this, however, it might be
well to note that this building is situat-
ed on an eminence and will be viewed

it ,lUt:inii. with a background of
FOR SALE-T- o settle an en tat . two good

lots. One on South Main street (near
Pine). Inquire of J. C. Pellett. 44tf

. !fJ.

CENTRE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

REV. ROY M. HOUGHTON. Pastok.

Sunday Services, Deo. 24. '
lo..)0 a. m., Divino Worship. Sermon by the pastor. Subject:

The Divinity of Jettuii" Christ"
11.45 a. m., Sunday School with special opening exercises.

Meeting bf the Brotherhood Class. Subject:

'Organ ized Labor St ri kes"
7 00 P m., Orirsn an l On program to be followed by

Cantata. "1 he Story of llrlhlehrm" by the choirs of the
various churches.

Thisevenlng at 7.30. Devotional Service and Bible lecture:
Subject,

"David the Outlaw "

Everyone welcome to all these service..

IOR SALE-Fo- ur Estey organs and one sotiare
Phail piano: also two upright pianos of

good make. L. H. Barler, Hotting-- Hlock. 4tf
FOR SALE-Che- ap. first-ela- portable

with verv eouinment ready for busi

pasture, lodges, and woods. A pressed
brick front, suitable for a citv or vil-

lage street, would be entirely nut of
place here a rough stone building, if
it could have been afforded, would have
been more in keeping with the sur-

roundings.
Very truly vours.

J. W. Votev.

FALL AND WINTER
STYLES

ind sample, from St. Lawrence mill. Wai.U
cot to order. Skirts cut and made to order for
II H Appointments made by telephone 425.

HIM. N. M. V. AKELEV. 116 Canal St., Brattle.

ness. O. C. Hitchcock. Turners Fslls. Mhss 2

jpOIt SALE All kinds of sleighs and sleds; two

good to carry scholars to school. Charles Miner.
Hnnnvvale Stock Farm. Tel. Ml.

soro, I. Agcnu winiwi in evgrjwwu. -'v

demned lteciiuse it charges for grease as
well as for wool, and operates to keep out
of this country the heavy shrinking wool-

ens. (In tops,' from which yarn is made,
the present rate of duty is found to lte pro-
hibitory. It costs SO per cent mure in the
I'liited States to convert tops itrfo yarn
than it does anywhere else. On yarn, from
which cloth is woven, the present rate of
duty is found to be prohibitory, because it
keeps out all except the finer grades. On
cloth the present rate of duty is pro-
hibitory on heavyweight, cheap and medi-

um-grade cloths, principally liecause of
the specific compensatory duly which fixes
a certain charge per pound before the ad
valorem rate begins. It costs 1)0 per cent
more to make cloth from yarn in the
I'nited States than it dues in Kngland or
Fiance. The present system of fixing the
same ad valorem rates of duty on different
grades nf fabric is condemned ns unfair.
The board holds Hint a fair solution would
be the adoption of a graduated scale under
which the ad valorem rate properly as-

sessed on goods of low value should then
increase progressively, according to slight
increments of value, up to whatever maxi-

mum rate should lie fixed.

LX)K SALE-Scve- ral pair extra good horses rang-- r

ing in weight from 24110 to 2'.0, at prices from
$350 to good general purpose horses
from $"5 up. Hard wood and slab wood for sale.
F. A. Larrow. Stable, 18 High St. Tel. 328-- R 42tf

II. G. BARBER BUYS

JUDGE BUILDING
FOR SALE

Hinsdale and Brallleboro Stage Route

tinned lis not feasilde. lie has been in
lirattlelinro freipieiitly in connection
with the installation nf fire escaes on
public biiililinus. His inspect inn of the
Atistine Institution was made Monday
and his finilitiL's are riven in the follow-ini- f

cni rt'sHiiidi ine:
Ktlitnr lii lormet :

Will vim kimllv publish in your paper
the fnllnwint; letters ami report of

'I'rof. .1. W. Votev of liniliniitou, head
of the Colli U'e nf Kiifineeritii.' of the
I'niversitv of Vermont, relative to the
Atistine Institution lm I.li ir. and jiroat-I-

nldiye.
Tile trustees of the institution, fully

eoiiceilinn the rifjht nf criticism, and
differences of opinion, reL'ret that the

jluiildintr now in process of erection has
iipparontlv incurred such criticism its
evidenced bv the letter pulilished in The
I.eformer last week, but hope that the
public will kindly suspend iudirinent
until the Imildini.' is nearer conuiletion.
when we think it will merit full np- -

!' Heiriirdimr the items noted liv I'rof.
Votev ns to replacement of ilamacod

'stone and cleaning ami lilliiiL' joints,
thev will be ad justed at the proper time

jaiid in the proper wav when the build
int.' ik cleaned up.

Despite the criticism mentioned, we
believe and will venture the prediction,
that when completed it will be found to
lie one of the handsomest, most substan-
tial, and public buildings
to be found in Vermont or elsewhere.

Vnurs tnilv,
Ilenrv J). Holtnii.
lion. C. Averill,
(leo. H. Anderson,

'iiifr,.,l II. I.nne.

I wish to sell my Stage Route between Hinsdale

To Rent
Has No Idea of Building Block on

47tf
fpo

RENT-Ofli- ce, 117 Main St.

arm urauieooro, consisting; ot " .,...
eight 2300; one three-seate- d waeon with cover;

one four-seat- eleiiih, all in good condition, with
harnesses and robes, etc. A sood paying business.
Mv reasons for selling will be staUd to any party
interested.

.JOHN P. DAVENPORT,
Canal St., Hinsdale, N. H.

ENROLL NOW15 So. Main
61'TO St.

LET-Wa- rm room and board.
Main Street at Present, but j

May Erect Garage on

Flat Street.

NcKOtiittiniis between llerbeit '. liar- -

E. Larnon. FORPOR SALE Two coal stoves.
terville.
RENT Automobile storage. W. E. BartlettTO Tel. SS6-- 7ii bet- and Thomas A. Judge, whuli have

been under wav for several months result- -

ed Saturday in the sale of the .Indue build- -

The Course of the Deerfield River.
Kditor Beformer :

T ;n l..-- n.nlr' f!uf,ll-t,l..- nil
TO RENT Cottage house; modern conveniences.

E. M. Angier. ii
MISERS LIVE POOR AND DIE RICH

Many men live rich and die poor. The man
who wishes to live rich and die rich should
take advantage of life insurance. National
Life Insurance Co., Montpelier, Vt. (Mutual.)

H. E. TAYLOR SON. General Agents
Croaby Blk., Brattleboro. Vt

ing on .Main street 10 ir. nai m i . n.

rO RENT-Stor- age in a good barn, also stalj-
iiiivejame ot the properiy n mie

ilnv and since then there bus been eonsid-...i.- i

.,..,.i.,!,r, . i what Mr. BurlierRENT Modern upstairs 6 room tenement.
TO K Elliot St. 4itf

JANUARY 1st
A Course in this institution is not

an expenditure it is an investment.

CLAVVSON-HAMILTO- N COLLEGE, INC.
Brattleboro, Vermont

intends tn do with the building. He stated
W'eilncsday that he has no micmion oiRENT Large second-.tor- y front room, fur

I'O ni.heH or unfurnished. 11 Spruce St. 61
i tiltL! a new building on the sue oi me

t... 1. 1....). l.u scvera

1 muni".! i," i,,". " " - ............ ....
article (from the Springfield Republican)
purporting to give a description nf the
Deertiehl river which is quite as misleading
as the county map: the stream designated
as the river rises in Sunderland about a
mile south of the road leading from Strnt-ttu- i

to Arlington, runs across the south-

western corner of Stratton and all its
principal tributaries come from Bennington
comity towns. The east branch which the
writer states rises in Somerset is formed
of brooks rising in Sunderland nnd Strai-

ten, most of them uniting in Stratton.
...;lo ..l...,. l, P..,.lr mill All nf the

RENT A cottage, al bo .mall tene-m.-

TO Miss M. J. Putnam, 22 Prospect St. 61tf tat iiiocu i,...., i' '
years ago or nf rebuilding the .lodge propHard and Softwood

Stove lengths and a lot of soft slab
wood. It is all prepared for the stove
in one-fo- lengths. Also some heavy,
serviceable work horses.

H.C.CLARK. Brattleboro

erty at present, lie said uiai in irin.i
ihe present buildings with a modern
structure would not only add to the num-

ber of office available on Main street but
, i ..i l.l ... lnot anvon modern

'I'O BE Ml rive-roo- u.i,
oughly up to date. Apply to Horton a

Agency. liL1

RE NT 6 room tenement, furnace and electric
TO

lights. 11 Washington Street Inquire 6 I ros- -
III, lllll .' ...... .v
stores to the mercantile equipment of the

than are needed at

II. li. Chamberlain,
.Inlui lul i li.

Trustees Atistine Institution.

Kiattleboio, Vt.. Dec. Hi, 1911.
I'rof. .1. W. Votey.

Burlinjrton, Vt. .

Dear Sir: As some criticism on the
construction of the Atistine buildintf has

appeared in a local paper, I am writinjij
vou at the request of the trustees of the
institution to ask if vou cannot at an
early date visit lirattlelinro and make a
careful and impartial inspection mid in-

vestigation nnd report to ns t hereon, and
jrreatlv nldii,'"'.

Vours truly.
f:,,i-i,- ("!. Averill.

-

RENT Downstairs flat on Clark street: in
TO Mr.!. class condition; modern conveniences; present.
good location. Inquire of Frank E. Barber. Crosny There ha been tor sonic lime a luiqeci

.... i...:l.l .. ...... ii. ,u n Mr rturbiTSBIOCK. .
RENT-(Go- od tor llirht manufacturing)

TO
Rooms, all sizes, at $8, $12 and $20 per month

steam heated, one flight down from Elliot street

on jnui in mum - "
l,,t on I'lnt street east of t)ie )cltt
Grocery company's building and although
no definite conclusion has been reached
here is considerable probability that a

streams crossing the road in Stratton flow

into the east branch. Peck's mill, the
Smith or George Titdor's mill and Grout's
mill are all on this stream and people up
that way call this the river and the other
west branch and I think rightly so. ns it is

the largest and several miles longer. The
county "map connects this upper part of
the east branch with the west branch, to
be so it would have to run over a hill 200
feet high. 1 have succeeded in getting
these errors corrected in some "naps of
later issue.

Xewfane. Vt. K. Skinner.

NOTICE
Have your Tolls Educated to be Kind and Fearless

I know the horse. My method Is truly humane.
Natural aptitude in this direction and the experi-
ence of twenty years as a trainer have given me
an insight into the character of the horse such as
few if any men. 1 honestly believe, have ever pos-

sessed. I can teach a horse and cure it of bad
i . .. . In rrntA ftVnMm

H. Li. Emerson. .

RENT After Dec. 15. down stair, tenement;
TO hardwood finish, hot and
and furnace, spring water, gas and electric lights
. : a 11Tnul.:ntnn Kt.

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year
twn-stor- bnilding ot substantial material
will be (milt there another year. The firstFor the Trustees of the

Anstine Institution.Umicu - llnor wfpulil be devoted to the storage oi

automobiles. In discussing the erection of
...i. .. u..:i.i:.. M ,. Itiirb,.!' Maid the timeIn BENT- -A large sunny, loim-i- n

I with board. In a pleasant house within easy
distance of the e A gentleman and wife

preferred. Address J Reformer office. 60tf
naDlts. uorses Doarueu aim itei.
tion, one week or longer. Write or call for infor-
mation.
J. O. Smith. W. Chesterfield, N. H.

Telephone Connections.

SUCH it lllimin'r . -
had come for the village of Hrattleboro to
take some steps toward a building ordi-

nance which would prevent the erection of

tlitusv or unsightly structures in the con-

gested parts of the village. He said that
Hat street is destined to become equally

Special Notices

lirattlelinro, Vt., Dec. 11. 1911.

Kennedy & IVterson.
nr Mr. (.'. 8. Henry.

Atistine Building,
Brattleboro, Vt. . . .

Gentlemen: In view of the criticism
on the Atistine building winch has ap-

peared in a local paper recently, the
trustees, in justice to all concerned, felt
that it would be advisable to have the
liuildiii" inspected bv some thorough y

"Sweep-Vao- " cleaners of F. A. Wood;
ORDER lis Elliot St. 601,1 as important as .Main street as a s

,1 1.1'....., ...wt ii view- nf the. 'time. Ill
Bertha Freeman. 25

1
- Mrs.DRESSMAKING

I inn oiikiiioi , .. - . .

the .near fill lire, when Vint street should be

straightened there ought to be restrictions
collar. C. R,

51 competent ami impartial puu.i uni";
T,..,i..i.n..n nnviiiui connected about building on toe street at mis u""

pi r 1... l.wlim ..., urn-t,- clinicsTan color hound, no name on
LOST Mt. Hermon. Mass.

Full Assortment of Barney & Berry

SKATES
and Flexible Flyer

SLEDS

i lie sine ui tm- .pm.iv .......
the rise in real estate values in less thanwith the institution, and have thereforekeys. Finder please

reward. 51 tfat Post Office and receive uO years. When Francis and ens '"ou-- i

...i,i "iiv 17. lSti.i. to

To Prepare a First-Clas- s

Christmas Table
Pick from our Complete Holiday Stock of

TOMATOES RADISHES CUCUMBERS

CELERY LETTUCE TABLE RAISINS

California and Florida Oranges 25c to 50c doz.

Bananas 16 for 25c

- ..anritVTP XTPaTTiT P.Q nnfl RUDDHl mil- - wiiii - -i' ,

Thomas .fudge the consideration named in"rerzszrr j. b. du.w.
lltf

16 Flat at. the deed was !f.(,ln-- aim tne aiiiuum pam
by Mr. Barber to the administrator of the: . j ...i.u

Walked 32 Miles to Vote,
Thomas White, who was working in

Somerset, walked 32 miles from that
place to North Adams. Mass., Wednes-
day to cast his voto for Mavor Frink.
As is known, both sides got out every
possiblo voter, and, hearing that Mr.
White was working in the woods in
Somerset, one of the Frink voters, a
close friend of White, sent a message
asking him to come down and vote for
Frink if possible. When the message
was received Mr. White was ill in bed
with a cold, but he got up and hiked for
Headsboro station to catch a train for
North Adams. When he reached there
the train had gone. nnd. although he was
greatlv weakened bv his illness, he
started on the long walk to North
Adams. Several times he was forced to
stop and rest, but he nuslied on and 20
minutes before the polls closed he stag-
gered into the polling place in Ward 7
and cast his vote for Mayor Frink. He
then started back to the woods, so as to
be back in time to be at work Thursday
morn ing, but he did not have to walk.
The Frink forces saw to it that he went
back in a wagon.

Santa Claus at Fenton's.
Santa Clans arrived in Brattleboro on

i... o on ,.,. 4lw, Wiwt Hirer divi- -

OST-Bri- Boston Terrier, tt''mneapr.,'k,L white. Finder please return lodge estate Monday, as slateil in me
.. i S'lior.i, 1, 1, ,,t' interest to

E. BTPer, Wearemat : u.
- -ueeu, w.ie

know that the title of the land on winch
buys rags, memm.

SAlplS Sshor trade. Highest prices the Judge building stands has neen traced
i i. i ,,f Fiuylanil who pre- -

Mull a card and I will call. .IIUCK lt It'll,,
to Governor llennmg Went worth

iWs-Madea- nd repaired. Special attention
E.
toROBBINS&COWLES

HARDWAREMEN
Mrs.T coats. m. 4 p. m. Slid acres, comprising a large pan; pi me

'II.. r Tl....tl..K...... "I'l.iB40tfnuuiBi.w'.--- -
Holmes. 27 Green St. 10. present village "i m m net,.,, u.

1......1 it.... uil 17r.;t fjnvcrnnr ent- -
Hasuaictt i.i'.-- ". .,..'-.-

willed bis real estate holdings to InsMALAGA GRAPES LARGE FIGS, 20c lb.
10c lb--

BEST GRADE DATES wife Martha. Maltha W cutworm inariieu
..... I l.l.n,l Michael Wcllt- -worg on repairing " - -

tf

. 2 qts. for 25c IIU' llt'l mho"...- -. -

worth and they deedetl the original ent- -
OOMETHING NEW-Que- en City bixis. Guar- -

CRANBERRIESO anteed to outwear Iir
cento each. Agents wanted. W. G. Horton 24 worfli grant to Joseph lai-K iw. --".

ITSt!. Joseph Clark conveyed the property
t..i.. xi... All..., .Tun 3ft. 17S7. andMain au. nrtt, -

een Dr. Rathbone's and the Claw- - .'. ....... . . - -r.iiiaiiiauto
in September, 17'J:'., Mr. Allen deeded the

land to Barber & llosford. The latter own- -

.l .,.-t:,.r- , I,, .Inhn Ifnlbrook

liic .." imui ..... - ..v.-- -

sion of the Central Vermont railroad Vn-da- y

afternoon, exactly according to the
announcement made in last week's Re

college, lady a Biivei-
With gold hands. Fob attached eonsist- -

ooen
i of h" se's head, foot, bit and atirrup. Finder

ft Jump in Prices
I am now paying the following prices:
Itags, lc per lb. Rubber Boots and Shoes. 6c

per lb. Newspapers and Magazines, 25c per hun-

dred lbs. Highest prices for Iron and all kinds of

Mtal If you have anything to sell, drop me a
postal or telephone, and I will call promptly, anv-

il here in town. Above price, paid out of town
parties for goods delivered at shop in Jelly Mill

Building. 22 Flat street.

Full Weight Guaranteed

M. GASS
22 Flat Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

Telephone: Office 576-- Residence 139--

Delicious Christmas Candy
(PURE SUGAR, NOT GLUCOSE)

Only 12 cents per pound

CIS enmeveu t '. ,T

and he in turn sold it to Goodhue : I'os- -

please leave """ former by K. J. Kenton & lo. word was
I I...M ...nn.l tlinf fionll,senden. Goodhue conveyed n s m mm

to Fessenden and Fessenden deeded the
t.. v....f.io inf.. rrancisDiaries," Daily Reminders

received eariy rnuay iiiumm n.w
had left South Londonderry and as it be-

came known along the line that he was
p.- - ..i...,...,l tl, tr:iin nnd manyGoodlm'e willed the parcel of land to

grown-up- s were at the various stations toJoseph and Wells t.ootinuc. .lust-ii.- t v.o..
hue died and his heirs quitclaimed in

n... ...l. Aot vnars aao.

requested 1'rot. .1. M. oiev oi mii'is
ton Vt., who is dean ot the College ot

Kngineering of the Wtate university, to

niako such inspection.
This letter will introduce to vou I tot.

Votev, mid we would request that you
afford him every facility and all infor-

mation he may desire to that end.
Yours truly,

George 0. Averill.
For the Trustees of the

Anstine Institution.

I'niversitv of Vermont,
Burlington, Vt, Vet. 18, 1911.

College of Engineering,
Demi's Olliee.

To the Trustees of
the Anstine Institution.

- Brattleboro, Vt.
Gentlemen: In response to your

of the Kith .inst. I have today
made an examination of the b.'ilding
vou are now erecting tor this institution
in order to ascertain the quality ot the
materials being used and the character

"Vhe cement being used at tho time
was tho Atlas brand one of the best ol

the Portland cements: another brand
was used earlier in the. work and the
concrete of the foundation wall made

from this cement, was found to be .in a

sound, hard condition, indicating agood
cement. Xo tests of the cement. I was

informed, had been made, or were re-

quired, but the appearance of the walls
indicated that this material was ot sat-

isfactory character. .

The brick being delivered on the woik
was umisiiallv good in color, hardness,
uniformity in size and
shrnx". These. T understood, were trom
it Greenfield kiln. The Tutnev brick, of
which the walls are mainly built, are
somewhat less regular in shape and size

and have mote variation in color, but in

the most important qua itv of hardness
thev appear to be equa lv satisfactory.
Thev nre apparently made from a differ-

ent claw and perhaps have had a some-

what different treatment in the process
of manufacture. An examination f the
exterior walls showed that these were

built entirely of hard brick, no soft
brick being noticed. .

The exterior trim of the building is ot
concrete, or cast stone commonly

termed, instead of natural stone, t his

is in accordance with modern practice
of buildings erect-

ed
large percentageas a

at the present time are trimmed with
either terra cotta or east stone, the

welcome tne patron saini. ui cnimnuou. t
several stations Santa received a welcomeiioouiiuc, n ;

The property was sold by Mr. .Goodhue

Vermont Registers
and

Almanacs
at

CLAPP & JONES

in the form of a song by the children anil
i. i.a,Vind ki'.ittlnhnro there wereNov. 17. ISwt-- 10 n- tittiiac

several hundred youngsters at the union0T7R WANT COLTJMN BEINGS

QUICK EETXJENS. station to meet him. A
. , i . ..n.l t'll....... .. i ...,'.:ci ih Centnil Ver- -

, Schrafft's and Lowney's
Chocolates

IN DAINTY FANCY BOXES 25c UP

HOLIDAY ICE CREAM & FROZEN PUDDING
Chocolate and Vanilla

BEST IN BRATTLEBORO

I ne case uiuuKiin - - -

inoiit railroad by George Lalielle of Hart-

ford fo recover ?40.000 for damages alleged
to have been sustained by the negligence
of the defendant railroad company came

i :ni;n. ; Windsor county

driven oy u. j. uncuii, inmcni :

man from the north pole" to the Fenton
store. Coinetist Sewall Morse enlivened
the trip with appropriate music and when
Santa attempted to alight he was almost

nr l.la f.,uf n,l hnd to h SRRist.edto a sudden in" "'"" '" ", iiii
court Friday night, when Judge A. A. SHCpi. I'll ll,o ltL M..V ......

into the store by several clerks. As prom
ised he gave a aemonsiranon oi mecimin-ca- l

toys in one of the big show windows
nf St. Albans ordered tne piry 10 iviu.u
a verdict for the defendant. Ihe plaintiff

n i i. mbiln drawimr a load of wood
during me nwiauiun oi mo -
sidewalk was blocked for a considerablethis month it became necessarya year ago

for him to onve uciu t..c ,.,- -

company at a grade crossing, lieBOSTON FRUIT MARKET
said that ou approacmiis me """'."

i , i nun,.f Af nr F0 fenr. away

You Are Changing Your M"
About this time of the year people are k'ndfnU'C money f"if ofBUT REAL

coming year. You may wish to get more ere,8th ybeen p yinK rent long enough.
ESTATE. Maybe you are wanting a home you
DO IT NOW.

WE ABE HEADQUARTERS. SEE US BEFORE DECIDING.

A TIMBER LOT WANTED.

THE NORRIS VARIETY BTO- T- '"" of XVVsell hi. store on Elliot St., next to the G Stre. Her
. pIaee for.,of five- - end ten ceni gooo. Jstock Mamrent, .team heat, a good, clean out,ide

man or woman of moderate means to make oln,m."eJionf it.
street Do not .ay ypu do not want it till you inquire

CAEE OF ESTATES. EENT8 COLLECTED.

S. W. Edgctt & Co., Etat'e Brattleboro, Vermont
ALL.

Tel. 110 Stoppea Ills team -

of the coming of aand heard no warning41 Main Street

distance for over an hour as Doys ana gins
clamored for a chance to see Santa do won-

derful things with various toys. During
his ride from the station lie distributed
photographs. On Saturday he was on hand
earlv and opened his postotlice in the V n

'store where several hundred children
visited him during the day. Each received

a letter dated at the north pole.

A malignant type of hydrophobia is kill-

ing cattle in eastern Oregon.

aaaaaaasa.

train, after which he startea ane.iu aim
reached the crossing just in time to be

struck by a train.

The United States is the largest individu-

al producer of lead in the world, with a

total of 372.227 out of the world s output
of 1.211.411 short tons.

CARL F. CAIN
Sava & Sheinuk Co., Junk Dealers

Buy rar..nboers. metals, o paper, an. n.-- .iu

Rend oostal and we will call.
Oval and Flat Covered Buttons Made

Merchant Tailor
Shop 78 Elliot St. Tel. 374-- fltf

MEEET CHRISTMAS TO

5

i .. , .... -
' . fc1V-'- J jr).

i


